Hold Harmless/Indemnity Agreement for Mentees
And/Or
Core Member of Circles of Support and Accountability

Diocese of Davenport and Parish (es)/Cluster (s) so named:

Name of Participant: ________________________________
Date Participation begins: ____________________________

Type of Activity: (Check all that applies to you)

☐ Mentee
☐ Core Member of Circle of Support and Accountability

The above named participant agrees to defend, protect, indemnify, and hold harmless the above named Diocese and parish (es)/cluster (s), Mentor, and all other participants in any Circle of Support and Accountability (CSA) affiliated with the Jail/Prison Ministry program of the Diocese of Davenport. This agreement protects the Diocese and parish (es)/cluster (s), Mentor, and all CSA participants against and from all claims arising from the negligence or fault of the above named participant or any of their agents, family members, officers, volunteers, helpers, partners, organizational members or associates which arise out of the above named activity at the above named Diocese and parish (es)/cluster (s).

Additionally, the above named participant agrees to protect, defend, hold harmless, and fully indemnify the above named Diocese and parish (es)/cluster (s), Mentor, and other CSA participants for any claim or causes of action whatsoever arising out of the above mentioned activity or usage that is brought against the Diocese and parish (es)/cluster (s), Mentor, or CSA participants by the above named participant or their family members whether such claim arises from the alleged negligence of the Diocese and parish (es)/cluster (s), its employees or agents, Mentor, other CSA participants, or negligence of the participant. If any portion of this agreement is held invalid, it is agreed that the balance thereof, shall continue in full legal force and effect.

Signed by ________________________________  Date Signed ________________________________

Name (Please Print) ________________________________
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